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The Preservatian af Builrlings Aet
Thc PrcscrvalioD of Buildings Ael, passcd as Ael No. 195 of JUDC 8, 1966, rcads afler

nmcDdmeDts by Ael No. 593 of December 19, 1969, as follows:

l. (1) Buildings, Ol' parts thcreof, thc
prcservl1tion af which is af great impor
tance owing to their special architectural ar
e\llturc-historienl value, may be seh.d\ll.d
(ar preservation. Gencrally, anI)' huildiugs
ar parts thereof which are more than olte
hundred years DId shall be seheduled lor
prescl'vation.

(2) Subjeet to the same conditions, other
nrchitectural works, monuments, aud forti
lications, may be sehednled lal' preservation.

(3) Chureh buildings whieh are eovered
by legislntion cOllcerlling tha National
Chureh cannot be sehednled for preservn
tion under this Aet.

('l) The following provisious relating to
buildings shall also apply to parts af bnild
ings and to the arehiteetura! works etc.
mentioned in subseetion (2).

2. Bnildings af specially great arehitee
turaI Ol' enlture-historieal value shall be
seheduled for preservation in Class A. Other
buildings may be seheduled for preserva
tion in Class B.

3. (1) Whether a building is to be pre
served and, if so, whether to be placecl
under Class A Ol' B, shall be deeided by the
Miuister af Cnltural Affairs upon the re
conunenciation af the Historie Buildings
Couueil. The Couneil ean decide whether a
preservation arder is to be rcscinded. The
decision af the Couneil may be brought be
fare the Minister.

(2) The Historie Buildiugs Couneil shall
eousist af the State Antiquarian ns ehaIT
man, together with SL\': membcrs nppointed
bl' the Minister, ane af whieh six members
shall be nn arehiteet nominnted by the Coun
eil af the Royal Aeademy af Fine Arts, ane
momber jointly uominated by tIlO City af
Copcnhagen ancl thc Association af Danish
Provinciul Towns, and ane jointly by the
Federation af Hnml Munieipal CO\lI1eils and
the Federation af Munieipal Urban Coun
cils. The last two members lll'.mtioned shall
be selected [rom among awners ar users af
buildings schednled for preservation. If
ehanges tnke plaee as to the said munieipa!
organizations the Minister af Cnltural Af
fairs shall be entitled to make the neees
sa.ry umendments to the rules a.bout the
nomination af these two members. One af
tlle remainillg Ill':!mbers must [ulfil the gen
eral requirements needed to qualiIy as a
High COllrt jnelge. Appointments are for il.

term af 'l yeurs.

4. (!) Preservation orders under this
Aet shall be respected by all holders af
rights over tbe schedllled property, irres
pective af whell such right \Vns establishecl.
'l'he preservation order shaU be eutered au
the puge uf the property iu the Hegister af
Titles to Lund upon the applieation af the
Historie Buildings Couneil. The judge in
charge of the Register shaU inform the
GOlmcil af any change af ownership.

(2) The ilIinister shall lay dawn detailed
regu1ations governing notification to the
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owner and publieation af preservation 01'

ders for buildings si tunted an Innd not enter
ed in the Lnnd Register.

5. Every five yeOl's the Historie Buildings
Couneil sl1011 prepnre a list af the buildings
preserved under this Aet, together with a
repart an the aetivities af the Counei!. The
list and the repart shall be submitted to
the Foll<eting.

6. (I) All works an buildings sehed
u1ed under Clnss A and works an the faeades
and roof smfnees af Clnss B buildings thnt
fnee rands, streets ar squ"res in buut-up
arens shaH require permission from the His
torie BuiJdings Council if sllch work is more
than orclinary IDaintenance. The same shall
npply to the ereetion af outside signs.

(2) When nn owner wishing to enrry out
works mentioned in subseetion (1) hns
submitted proposnIs in two eopies with
drnwings nnd speeiiientions, the Historie
Buudings Couneu shnll inform him af their
decision as saon ns possible. lf the proposnl
CRUllot be upproved without alterations,
the communicntion shnlI intimnte whother
the work mny be enrried through wholly
Ol' pnrtly, aeeording to nn nItered plnn.
Should this plnn inerease the eosts af the
work the inerease, uuless the buuding he
langs to the Stnte, shall be refunded to the
owner by the Historie Buildings Councu to
the e,,-tent to whieh it is not offset by n eon
sequent incrense af the utility vnlue af the
buildings.

(3) About other works iu exeess af ordinnry
mninteunuee an buildings seheduled under
Class B the Historie Buildings Couneil must
be informed nt least 2 months befare the in
tended work is camrneneed. Sueh notiee shnll
be neeompnnied by speeifientions nnd drnw
ings in two eopies. lf the Couneil s!lOuJd
find thnt the work will detraet from the
arehiteetmnl Ol' eultme-historieal vnlue af
the building, the owner shnll be informed
neeordingly withiu 2 months, nnd proposed
alterations af the plan, if any, shall be en
eIosed. lf the owner does not wish to eomply
with the directions af a reply reeeived in due
time, he shall inform the Historie BuiJdings
Couneil af this not less thnn 1 week hefore
the commencement af the work.
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7. Tf the buildings nlterations af the na
ture mentioned in scation 6, subsection (1),
should be earried out without the permission
of the Historie Builclings Council, the COUIl

eil may arder the owner to restare the build
ings to its former state within n. rensonable
time. Tf the arder is not complied with, the
Cowleil mayeanse the work to be done nt
the owncr's expcllse.

8. (1) Should a building seheduled under
Class A, ar the facades af n building in
Clnss B, suffer uegleet, the Couneil may
with the l\'linister's consent order the owner
Ol' thc user to nndertake the rcquircd re
pairs witl1in lL l'easonahle time.

(2) Tf the work ordered is not earried out
witlIin thc fixed time, tho Council may cause
it to bo done at the owncr's or the user's
expense.

9. Notice af any damnge eaused by fire Ol'
"notbel' accident to a building seheduled
for preservation shan be immediately sent
to the Couneil by the owner Ol' the user.
The Council shall eause the damage to be
surveyed without delay. The provisions af
section 6 shall apply if the buildin" is re-

. d oparre.

10. (1) Should the owner af a build
ing schcdllled for prcsCl'vation wish to ha.ve
it <lemolished, he mast inform the COlllleil
of this. II the Councu e"n arrree to its
demolition, the Minister a.nd °the awner
shall be notified "S soon as possible. When
demolition has been earried ont, the Coun
cil will ca.use thc preservlltion arder to be
cllllcellcd.

(2) Tf permissiou is not giveu, the Couneil
shall reeommend to the ilIinister thnt the
bui!dings, together with all Ol' part af the
land belongiag to the property, be aequired
by the publie authorities, if neeessary by
compulsory purehnse. Tf the ilIinister accepts
the reeommendntion, he shall take the re
quired steps to aequire the property. After
it has been entered in the Register af Titles
to Land that a speeial preservntion char"e
is nttaehed to the property, the property
may he resold to a third party.

(3) The owner must not commence demo
lition af a scheduled building befare he has

J
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reeeived notifieation thnt it may be done, I
ar that the public authorities do not wish
to aequire the property.

ll. Loeal authorities and ehief constables
becoming aware of circulllstanccs which
uncler the foregoing provisions arc af intc
rest to the Couneil shall immediately notify
the Couneil.

J
I

\
J

12. When the owner af a seheduled build
ing is wi!ling to have entered in thc Register
af TitIes to Lnnd that a speeiai preservation
charge is nttachcd to the property, il subsidy
may be gTanted towards its restoration by
e'perts. The subsid)' shall be defrnyed either
from thc rcsourccs af thc Council itseli, Ol'

from tilc Govcrnmcnt Prescrvntion af
Buildings Fuml, cl. scction 16. Bueh sub
siclies may nlso bc granterl in cnses in which
it is entered in thc Register of Titics to
Lana that preservntion charge is nttachecl
to thc propert)' under scetion 10, subseetion
(2).

13. Docnll1cnts clrawn up in connection
with the administration af this Aet shall
be cxcmpt [-rom stamp tux anet land rcgl
stration Chlll'gCS.

14. The Historie Buildings ConI1cil is
cntitlccl to unclcrtakc, without cxpcnsc to
Qwncr ar user, sueh surveys nnr\ inspections
as are required uuder thc provisions o[ thc
Aet. .

15. The cxpenscs eonncetccl with thc
aet.ivitics af tho Historie Bllilding8 Conneil
shall be defra)'ecl by the Treasury.

16. (l) The annual gavernment grants
{rem whieh the eapitai {Ol' tbc "Govcrnnlcnt
Prescrvntion of Buildillgs Fund'\ estab
lished underthe Minister ef Culturnl AlTairs,
deri"cs shal! as Irem tbe fisca! year 1970-71
be 800.000 kroner whieh grant shal! be at
the clisposal af the Fund in sueb a wa)'
thl1t unexpcndcd nmonnts fire trlltlsfcrnbic
to the subsequent fiscal )'ear.

(2) The purpose af the Fund is to under
take spcciai prcservation and proteetion
works for wbicb tbe eost cannot be paid
out af tbe amounts made available for
the Historie Bui!dings Couneil bl' the an-

nual appropriation aet,. The Fund may in
this conncctioll manage real property and
limit'd int>rcsts in real· property, as well as
easb sums tbat might be aequirec;[. through
donations Ol' otherwise. .'

17. (l) The Fund shall ha admini
sterecl by a committee appoint,d by the
Minist>r af Cultural Affairs, eonsistin~ af
all the m~mbers af the Historie Buildings
Council togcthcl' with ane representative af
the Ministr)' af Finaaee, ane af the Ministr)'
af Housing, and ane of the Commissioners
af Hevenne. Tbe ehairman af tbe Historie
BuiJdings Council shaU alsa be chairman af
the Gavernmellt Prcservatian af BuiJdings
Fund.

(2) A repart an the aetivities af the Fund
and nn annual statement af nceounts shaH
be submitted to tbe Fol!<eting eaeh year.

18. {l) Fines shall be imposed upon per
sons who.

a. cammenee building operations, de
maiition, ar tho eroetion af signs, without
l/Uving obtnined permission Ol' having given
notice ns prescribed in this Aet, cf. sections
6 Ulul 10,

h. [ail to eomp!y with an arder in pmsu
ance af sections 7 and 8,

e. fail to notify tbe Historie Buildings
COlllleil af dumage ns preseribed in sectiou
9,

d. vialat3 the conditions of a preservation
charge entered in the Register af TitIes to
Land, cl. sections 10 and 12.

(2) Vio!ations committed by a joint.stod,
compnny, co-operative Bociety ar similar
orgn.nizations are liable as such to the im
posi tion af fines.

19. The Minister shall lay dawn detailcd
mles for tbe activities of the Historie Build
ings Conneil and thc Government Prescrvll.
tiou af Builcliugs Fuucl.

20. (1) The Aet shall eome into force
an July l, 1966.

(2) Aet No. 137 af March 12, 1918 an the
Prescrvation af Buildings is repealed.

(3) Presen'ation orders under the afore
snid Aet sball heeome subjeet tn tbe provi
sious of the present Aet.
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21. (l) Thi. Aet .hall not apply to the
Faeroe Island•.

(2) The Aet may be put into force in Green
land by Royal Deeree .ubjeet to sueh devia-

6

tiou. a. might be dietated by the speeial
condition. in that part af the country.

(3) A bill an revision af the present Aet
shall be presented to the Fol1<eting not later
than in the parliamentary year 1973-74.

J.". se~u.1"Z'it
.....u........
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